
PLEASANT I-LOUIS.

Santa (lUn' flister.
DIY JULIA ANA WOL.CO<vr

We Stood at a cruwded cotnter,
Little Geraldine and 1I-

I'flre Was aniY a day betore Christmias
And i hudreds rere waiting ta buy.

The alelves and thie cases were covered,
And tbe counters were piled n) higb.

Wltb thec lovehiet things for presenta
EVer oeen by a mortel eyc.

i'bere were books wvith xnost bealitifuil
pictures,

And thc strangest, most wondcrful toye,
l'bat wcre brougbt froni aver the ocean

On purpose for girls and boys.

I eawere dalla that coulci waitz aad
play teanis.

In dresses o? satin and silk
Atnd horses ta wind and set trotting,

Anld cows tbat you really could rnilk.

'Fhere wcre dogs that conld bark Ilko tliE
Rive ones,

And birds of most brilliant wing,
Witt) springs; bld away 'neatlî tiiels

teathers.
TRiat wvouid maka tbem fly upward and

sing.

Blut thie eyes of tRie child wbo stood by
me

llad wandered away frai aDl these.
And thie sparkling Christmas angels

And the miniature Christmas trees.

And were scanning the faces about us-
The faces that buddied nad pressed,

And looked weary and cross with tRie
effort

0f gettIng lnx front of thie re8t-

WRien, grasping my bond, she wbispered,
WItl1 cager, childisb grace.

Oli ! tbat muet be Santa Claus' siîoter,
SRie's got sncb a Christmas face 1"

1 laoked where ber eyes bad lghted,
And, la ! ln a tbreadbare gawn,

Stood a queer, littie, boat, old woman,
NVlth a face that was wrinkled and

brown.

But thie eyes tbat beamed out froi IL
Wera radiant witb love and Joy,

As, frm 'rnong ail tbe beautiful abjecta,
She selected oae poor, cbeap toy.

And tbe wora, browa face was Illumined
Wlth a smile of good-will toward mca,

That tald, mnore plaInly than words might,
511e was kceping Cbristmas thon.

i glaaced ait thie formas about me;.
There were women la rlcb attire

Wbose unearned gold enabled
Thie purchase of eacb destre.

There were those o? delicate teature,
0f gentie brecding and race ;

But the qucer, littie, beut, old woman's
Was the anly IlChristmas face."

la shame, frein my own I bastcaed
To smaotb tRie Impatience and frown,

As I looked at "Santa Clames sister.,
In ber faded, tbreadbare gawn.

And I blessed both the child and thie
wvoman,

For their Christmas sermon sweet,
As I pressed tbrougb tbe tbrong af shop-

Ders,
And on la the crowded street.

HOW THE TREE SAVED THE TOWN.
CHRISTMA4S IN I'OLLA.ND.

DiY FRED. MIYRON COLIIY.

Holland, sunk below thie sea-level, anid
defendcd by its dykes against tRie mad
wxives of tRie German Ocean, la the queer-
est littie countrY ln Europe; and Haarlem,
on the river Spaarne. le ane of the qneer-
est aad quaintest, of Dutch cities. Its
îiicturesciue buildings and narrow streets
stiii speak o? tae 'warsand tumulte a? the
Niddle Ages. Wars were frequent thon,
and eacb one scems ta bava left Its s=a
or ]te beraldry on tRie city's livery.

Tbree bundred and seventeen years ago
tais December. the clty loy la leoguer.
An army af tbIrty tbousand Spanlords.
led by the cruel Dule of Alva, besieged
tRie place, which was defended by about
four thousard men-Dutcbmen and Ger-
mpijns. TRia Spaniards had lnundated la
blood the rulas o? two cltles--Zutpben

* and Nnarden;- but tbese borrors. iastead
of Intimlidatin;g the courageous defenders
of Haailem, only Iasplred, them with now
ardeur.

*At the end, a? the flrst maaths siege,
* the city stili reslsted flr2nly, and the

tlirty thoueand men encamped beneatb
lis 'walls began ta danbt If they shauld
ever Win It by -force, and rebolred ta. re-
*sort ta stratagem.,
*Cbnlstmaa e,.ý1672., vaà cWil and:ýdark

and wintry. The mnaw lay to the depth
0 f severai fiches: and the wint). wbich
sweePs withotit obstacle aver the plaine
0f Iioliand, blew shnrply. The Spanish
camp iay eilenit and ln darkness-anot
CXCII the mliilit mnas eeed te put
tho people In motion. In the city. bow-
ever, thoera woea rnany bouses lIghted.

The German soldiers had brougbt froin
the fatherlanni the custom now generaliy
observed throughout Christendom Of
iigbiig a trc ln thie avening, aad bang-
liig IL fuiR of gitts, ta boe distribtctd

i amang theo %arions niembers of the
fil]Y a nd as these nuxIliaries were
quartered ln private bauses, nlot a few of
flie cititens bad introdclncd the novel
fcature Ill concictian witb the other
Christmas rites.

One of thiese bouses was eituated near
the gnte calle<î St. John, and a littie Rie-
bInci tRie rnmpartt;. It was owned and
OCCUPleci by Arnold Van ?tlrk, a citizen
of note, ani a prominent offlcer ln thie

iforces of tRie city. Domicilcd under bis
roof was a German otffcer, Captain Karl,
and sev'eral saliers, besides bis own
family. wvlicb consisted of bis wifo anld

*six cbildren.
Van MerkCs bouise wvas one of the higb-

iest ln thie city. Froin tRie upper story
ono conld look out upon the ramparts.
and above tbem over tRie camp of .bc

*Spaniards. and to thie flat country be-
ynnd. The wlndow of tbls roomn was o?
tbat large style whlcb mny stili ba seca
tli Ditcbh bouses, ani tbrougb wbicb. by
means of a pulley and cord, provisions and
mnerchandise are raIsed ta the roof cbam-
bers. Ordlaarily It was secured by large
and beavy ebutters. Witbout this win-
(10w the tree conld not bave sived the
town.

Cold and cheerless as the nlgbt was out
of doors. ln the miansion af tbe Vnn
'.Nerks'there were warntb and comfort.
There was notbing preseat ta roziad ane
of tbe siege ami Its borrors save the
armour and the armis lbanging upon the
walls. and the pack<ages of lint scattercd
around. Ia almnost every bouse ln Haar-
lem the women mode lint to blad tRie
wniads of tbeir brave brotbers.

Van Merk and bis guest. Captain Kari,
came bomne very late. They were officera
of the nlgbt. and badl been the round of
the clty, fIndlng everything In good order,
and the enemny quiet. At their own door
tbey were balted, and asked for the

Icoumtersigu.
IHolland, Orange and Liberty."

Anù with tbese words the two men en-
tered thie great bouse. It was one of
Captain Karl's own Gerinan soldiers wbo
was standing on guard; and several athera
were busylng tbemselves la gettiag ready
the mystic tree. wbich wns placed la tbe
upper charaber of the mansian. Al-
tbougb IL was mldnight, tbe Van Merk
cidrea wera sitting tip. Impat!entiy
waltIng the suminons wblcb was ta re-
veal to them the glories of this wonderful
tree. Kari bad promised tbemn a grand
surprlse--snd hbldrea neyer farget pro-
mises.

IlAi lai ready," came the signal down
the stairway.

IlFollow me, thea," cried Captain Karl.
Up tbree fligbts of staîrs tbey niounted,

the aider folks~ wall<ing gravely bebiad;,
the youager ones, eager and Impatient, ln
advance. Wbat a marvellous sigbt It was
ta their waadering eyes ! la thie middle
of the great room stood the tree. a lofty
t.r. blazing with ligbt, and decorated witb
n gloriaus array a? costly gitta. Thie
illumination dazzled tbem. Never before
bad tbe star, the shepberds, tRia angels.
a.nd the Holy Child la tRie manger. seemed
so real.

The cbildren clapped their bands and
cried for Joy. TRiey dared not approach
the tree. It seemed a sacrilege ta, toucb
the branches, se brhlliant, so mystic, sa
wonderful. wltb tbeir load of preclou.4
thîng. Even the old soldiers were
affected by the sigbt. To tRie joy of a
festival 'was added tbat other joy still
nzore sweet, af feeling tbemselves true
bretbren. unIted by a comrnon perIl ami
n commofi love.

CaPtain Karl led bis youag corapanians,
one by one. ta the tree, and took the gtf ta
frain the branches.

It was la tbe midet af this merriment
t.bat a terrible about arase frein the
street below. Then flerco war-crles were
beard. and tRie clashlag of swards. They
knew xvhat It meant la a ilDament. Their
blanched Ilps gave utterance ta two
words-"Tbe Spaniords !" and thon the
men grasped their swr l,is and prepared
ta soli their Rives dearly.

Thie enemy wero Indeed at band. In
the darkness and sileace of the wiater
aigRit tbey Riad scaled the walR. murdered
twa or the %antiaels, and, before thc
third could e.te the alarm, buadreds of
Spaaish -mca-at-arns were an tRie ram-
parts, and other bundreda were follawing
theni. The cJty scemod Icet.. Thie
atrocities Ct Zutphen and Naarden were
ta be -repeated unleas a miracle wais In-
terpiteed..,

It irais at this. Moment tbit.,Ca%>ta

ICarl, as If Inspired. suddenly dasbedl
opnteshutters a? thie great wiadow.

andthre~w upon tRie crowdcd Spauardii
thie blaze troua those bnndred lighted
canies on tRie CbrIstmas-tree.

Sa suddenly andi no unexpecit'd> did
thosa [ires burst ont upon tRia darkness.
that tRie Spaniards Inîagined they liad
falien Into a snare. This beila? was
strcngtliened by seeing tRie nrnied sol-
diers standing la tRiO midbl t ftha ilium-
inateli main. clad ln armaur. andti wtR

1weapons glittering la the llght.
A Panic seized them. and wiîbanit pais-

Ing ta lnvestigate, tbey drew back. and
bastened down tha romparta la beadiong
confusion. Thie first arrived stumbuelM
ot'er thie last, andi numbers rolled. poel-
mciil. Ito the Crenches. la a ftw sec-
onde thie %wall tras cicar, the ligRited trea
sliana tipon a frightened multitude flying
la disorder totrard the camp.

'l'Rreo Riundrcd years bave passed ince
that Christmnas nigbt. but tRia story o?
that tiret Chrlstmnas-tree is neot forgotten.
It lires la thie nation'a Ristory; wbila nt
o very firesida lanlHaarlem,. wben thie
Christmas-tlde cornes round, la thie etary
told of lxow tRie city wos saved la the
oldea tume by Captain Karl'a Christmas-
troc And If you were tRiere ta-day you
wouid be told 1Ri6 story, and pointed ta
thie elty's arme and motta. whicb are
these : A brancblng flr-trne. decoratcd
and biazlag witb burning tapers with thie
German legend, "Ela Feste Iiurg.'* the
words witb wbtch Luther began hie
tomons byma-

IlA znighty fortres le aur God.'

CHRISTMAS TEÂSTING IN OLD
TRlE8.

There are certain dIsbas wbicb are
pecullarly dedleated by customi and tra.-
dition to tRie Christmas foast The pluin
pudding le nîmoat tRie sole survivor of a
long list a? equally savoury oncs. TRiere
was the boar's beand. always tRie herald
of thie feast. and always seasoncd with
mustard. Next la lImportance was thie
pcacock. TRie skia was carefuily strip-
ped aff. tritR the plumage adbering; thie
bird tras thon rasted; whien it was dons
and Riad cooled, IL tas servcd up agata
lalis feathers, and. with gilded beale.
was sent ta tRie table. Sometimes thie
wbale body was covered with gahd lent.
and a Plece a? cotton, saturated wIth
spirite, plaoed la Its beak and ighted as
IL, made Its gorgeous entry. TRie noble

jbird was ncàt served by common hande.
ItRot priviiege was reservcd for the Radies
Imoat distinguisbcd by birth and beauty.
jGeese, calions, pheasants, and pies ef
coerps' tongueu aise belped toi set out the
Cristmas table la days gons by.

APTER MÂNY DÀYS.
Froin tRie New York Herald cames tRie

folRowing Incident a? genuine gratitude :
A physiclan wbo recently movcd up

town took 'an eveniag paper tram a emaîl
newsboy, aad dlved, Into bis pocket for
the change.

-Tbat's ail rigbt doctor," remarkcd
tRie ltte fellow. I won't talca no
moaey. Doa't you remember Jimmie,
tRiat you cured liat wIater witRi thie
fa'Jer 'P"

Thea the physician recagalzed ln tRio
tali and sturdy briy a little lad wbom ha
Riad pulled tbrougb a fever wit.bout pay-
ment. IlBut tbat'a aIl right, Jimmia."
he sald. "and you must certainly let me
pay you for tRie paper."

IlNo." salit tRie boy, '.I Woa't. Where
are you living up bere. doctor ? I waat
ta corne and sec yau."

Ha bas not turncd up yet tae tl&'e
cloctor. but every maralng and eveaiîxg
ie slips a paper under thea door. and ta

bave a proper understanding la the be-
glnnlng, witb tRie first paper ie scribbled
n little notice - "Piclase. doctor. axcept
tRies. papers allus trra Jlmmla.1

THE CLOCK
Corne, hurry up 1"said the secoad-

bond af a clack tthe minute-band;
*'You'Il nat-er get around la fimie If you
don't. Sec Riaw fat I'rn going.*" con-
tinued tRie fussy littIa maonitor c-9 IL fretted
round on uts pivot.

*Corne, Riurry Up !" said the minute to
tRie haur bond, utterly obliviaus of bclng
addressed by tRio second-hnnd. '«If. yau
dan't be quicIt. you'il n,-ver be la at tRie
stroke of anc."

-Wall. tiiatls Jet wbat our youag
frend tRiere bas been saying ta you.11

At tiIs point the dlock pcaled forth tRie
heur as tRia Rour-band contiaued, - You
seS wa're ail la time-not ane or us b.
hind. You take my advice--do your own
work la your own way, and leave others.
alone."

Mord.-mind Ybovani 1ulu

Christmas
Bookiets

3 CENTS EACII
Shado and Sunahine. NNlth vernse liv

F. K. RIavergal. Xieey illiteîrmttd*
Sanay Crowns. Deaiga or a Crown,

witiî vcrses by . ut. liavergul

5 CENTS £ACH
P ydom. 1 De'sign of figure of a Dos.

tIe.ccs y 1.Itile>'.
The Lord la my Shepherd. Pia

endort.
Undar etae Mlatletoe. Christsu veru

by licita lnaito.
FamiRlar Frienda. Verwil by '<Helon

of Tm)-y." Nicely [llustratxNl.
Ohristmas Verses- A pocin by Charîte

Maey. Laiidscapeo and floral deau
New Year Elesaings. Beauatifuily JU

trated by C. NoAtkes, Albert liowers andl
otliers.

Kittendom. I>exi -il of a Kîtten. Bly
Grec. Floyd. Il uSmtt4'l by IThîma
Maguka.

A Bunehi or Lilles. A poem by Y.
I>waa ith lantiscape Illustrations.

Trimtlng Jesns. A poani by M. A
Spiliar.

The Win cf God- lIy Cecilia HavorgaL
C-oloured pictur«~.

8 CENTS EACH
Bexîeath tby Wingu. Verse. by Mn.

larriet Beocbcr Stowe. Illustrated by
Bertha Miaguire and otheru

Home. Sweet Home. %Word.. and munie
Iliiistrated by WV. S. Coalcn.

In Days ofOl0a B y rederick Ilan
bridge. lllustratZ by Pauline J.
Sauiiter.

A Christmas Canal B y Loulsa An-
thony. lluatrated by Frank Corbyn
Price and others.

Suin of My Seul. Pansy desigu. Vens.
by John Kobk.

A Sonnet te Nature. Very fine engmv
ings iýy Annie Simpaon.

Tlre ilTlustratod pons Board covuus.
Fiaely i iutratcd:

The Star ef ]Bethbe.
The Dean Hameland
Ohnxstians, Awake-

8,2 CENTS EACH
Jawelled Bookiets.

CheeuANem hiy Charlotte
Murrv. ^iiuatrated.

Wondrons Love. 13y Lil Oakley.
Horneland Melodies. 117Charlotte

Murray.
Sheltering Wlngs. ByPLt.A. KnIght
Ea6ch Lied w-.ith milken cord cod enad

ini box.

15 CENTS EACH
Jewclled Booclet.

Another Year. 13v Y . I avergal.
Heavenly Hope. by C. F. Alexander.
AU-Powerful. By F'. R. Havergal.
Godsa A.fterward. By Charlotte Murray.
Heart's flase. BI Cooinbcs Davies.
Trust. By . P. Havcrgal.
Fond Wishes. ISy Coombte Davts.
The Homes cf Englsad, By F. Hlemnta.
Onwand. B y Charlotte Murray.
Each tied with silken oord and enclosed ini

envelape.

20 CENTS EACH
Heartacasa. Landscpa" and floweua.
Instead. By Lucy A. Bennett,.
Bannie Dundee. Iiiustratad em
With Every Good Wlsh. 1 luztntd

poemr.
Toi Great You. Selactions froin the

poeta. Illustrawe.
(kod Fortune Speed You- Selections

frein the poats. Illustrated.

25 CENTS EACH
Light and Truth. Pocm by C. Murray
My Presence. Pocin b y F. Thornton.
Steadfast and True. I>ocm by FafreU.

Thornton.

4Ô CENTS EACH
(Escli enclimed ini box.)

Ohristmnas Belle. loem býy IL W.
Long(cfloir . FIe ant rut dcxa

The Bridge. iy ià IV. Loag&,fcîlov. Ex-
quisite cut design.

Panasies. Iluncea of pnues. boautifully
re roduSd in naturai calours, with suit-

Deap-blue Violets. E xquitel colaered
bouquets cf violets, MLhsuitale verses.

1 Wonder What the Claver Thinha.
Sprays -)f dlorer, tt alpl;rt4
Verre&.

WILLIAM BRIOCS,
Metbodiit Book an& Pablialîitig Hnue.,

Taronta.
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